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Madrid], December 18, N.S. 

INforrra-ion having been given to bis Ca
tholick Majesty, tbat Don Rodrigo Ca 
vallero, Intendant of the Kingdom of 

Gallicia, had committed several Misdemeanors, 
bit Catholick Majesty bat given Orders for 
the Confinement of the said Don Rodrigo 
Cavallero io the Castle of Segovia, until fur
ther Proof of the said Information. Tbe 
Marquess de Caylu», Captain General of tbe 
Kirigdom of Gallicia, set out from hence tfae 
16th Instant for that Province. The Mar
quess de Campo Florido still continues dao. 
geroufly ill, and as his Catholick Majesty has 
not as yet nominated any Person to act as 
Superintendant of the publick Revenues du
ring the Illness of the said Marquess, there 
was on the 16th Instant a Meeting of the 
Ministers (by Order of his Catholick Maje
fly) for regulating the "Payment of the Ar
rears due to the Army. M. Vander Meer, 
Ambassadour from the States General to this 
Court, is to make bit publick Entry on tbe 
3d of next Month. Letters from Cadiz of 
tbe izth Instant advise, that a Consul from 
Muscovy it arrived there, and is admitted 
to the Exercise of his Employment. 

."Turin, Dec. 30, N.S. The Snow lying 
sufficiently tbick in the Streets of Turin, 
the Prince of Piedmont appeared two Days 
ago witb a Train of Sleds, in which were 
several Court Ladies, conducted by as many 
Gentlemen of his Royal Highness's Re
tinue, and others of the best Quality. Her 
Majesty and the Princess were placed in a 
"Window of the Castle formerly inhabited 
by Madame Royale to fee this Show, which 
was vrry splendid; the Sleds after many 
Turns on the Place-Chateau, prrceeded by 
Kettle Drums and Trumpets, drove to tbe-
King's Palace, where a magnificent Collati
on was prepated for tbe Company in the 

Prince's Apartment. It is said, hit Sardinian 
Majelty designs an Encampment of HOBO 
Men next Spring on the Plains of Li"*orne 
about 20 Miles from bence toward' Milaq. 
Tbe Members of the Council of War. ap
pointed to try Count de Sales, arc tp« 
Baron de St. Remy Lieutenant General Pre
sident, the Marquesses d'Entraives and For-
chieri Major Genetali, tbe Marquesses de 
Castagnolles and St. Alb.ri Brigadiers, Mrs* 
sieurs de la Peroufe and Pastoris Colonels : 
Tbe Senator de CariatQure acts as Auditor of 
War, M. de la Perouse who was Envoy in 
England baving declined that Office : S g. 
Berterini, a Florentine, officiates as Judge Ad
vocate. Thia Commiffion bas fat once, aod 
has sent a Summons to Count de Sales vha ii 
at Cremona. The Marquess d'Aix is named 
to succeed the Marquess de Breuil st Viennt- ; 
and it is thought this last will be sent to ths 
Court of France with the Character of Am
bassadour. The Contador Fontana is to go to 
Rome to endeavour an Accommodation with 
that Courr, of Affairs which bave been long 
depending. 

St. Earnest, January 1. 
On New-Year's-Day the King received the 

Compliments of tbe Nobility, foreign Mini
sters, and other Persons of Distinction $ after 
which, His Majesty, with his Royal High
ness the Ptince of Wales, and tbe yourg Prin
cess-», beard an Ode petformed to Musick, as 
usual, 

TheLords andothtrs Commiffioners sot tbe Affairsof 
tbe Royal Hospital near Chelsea hereby give Notice, 
That all the Out-Pensionert (as well Letiermen as 
sttbers) belonging to thesaid Hospital, residing in Lon
don, and within 10 Miles thereof, are required to make 
their personal Appearance before tbe z,th of February 
next, at the Secretary's Office in tbe said Hofpitai, 
wbere Attendance will be given every Tuesday and 
Wednesday, from Eight of the Clock in tbe Morning till 
Two in tbe Afternoon, in order to take their said Ap
pearance .* And tbat all such Out-Pen fioners that are at 
a further distance, do forthwith apply themselves to the 

next 



><•$•' Justus ofthe tiatt white they resile, ani make 
Oat'} of their being Pensioners of the said Hospital, 
mentioning, the Regiment tbey Ad belong to, how long 
they served, their Age^ how wounded or disabled^ the pre
sent Place Sf their Abode, and that tbey are no otherwise 
provided fir by the Government, to the Intent the Com
miffioners for the said Hospital may be satusi-d that 
such Persons are thesame tbat have passed their Exa
mination, which Affteiavits are to be sent by tbe Gene-
taLPssi- only, direBed to the Rio;ht Honourable Spencer 
Compton, Esq', Paymaster-General, at tbe Horfi-
Gutrdi, London, and tbat no one will be continued on 
thePay-Bsok, or entituled to the said Pension, but such 
as make tbeir Appeatance or fend Affidavits as btfore 
direBed. 

Kingsmill Eyre. 

Trustees Office, South-Sea House, Dec. 16, 1714. 
Tht Trustees appointed by AB of Parliament for Rai

fing Money out of the Estates of the late DireBors ef the 
South-Sea Company and others give Notice, That they 
intend to expose to Sale to the best Bidder, in the Hall 
ef the South-Sell Htufi, in Wednesday the ioth Day tf 
January next thefeveral Estates following, viz. Tht 
Leasehold Estate, late of Sir John Blunt, Bart, (one tf 
the fiidlate DireBors) situate in the Parish of St. Mary 
Ax in the City tf London. The Leasehold Estate late if 
Robert Chester, Esq; (one of the said late DireBors) 
situate in St. Martins-Lane, and Chequer-Tard, in the 
Parish of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the County of 
Middlesex. The Freehold and Leasehold Estate late of 
Francis Hawes, Esq; {one of thesaid late DireBors) situ
ate in Pangbourne, in the County of Berks. The Copy
hold Estate late of Edward Gibbon, Esq; {one if the 
said late DireBers) situate a' East-Meen in the County 
of Southampton. The Real Elf ate late of Sir William 
Chapman, Knt. and Bart, (me tfthe said Ute Di
reBors) situate in Tarmoutb, in the County of Norfolk; 
and also the Freehold Estate late ef thesaid Sir William 
Chapman, fi'uate at Whepstead and Bnckly, in the 
County of Suffolk ; and alje the Freehold Estate tf the 

said Sir William Ghapman, situate in James.street, in 
the City if Westminster : And also the Freehold and 
Leasehold Estate Ute os Mr. Robert Knight, {late Cashire 
of the South-Sea Ctmpany) situate tn CoUedge HiH, in 
the City of London. Particulars whereof may be had 
tre the Tiusites said Offi.e. 

Advertisements. 

V Blank Warrants for the Assessors 
and Collectors ofthe Land-Tax for che Year 1725, are pririted 
for Robert Vincent and Son, at che Crown and Sceprer over-
against Fetcer-Lane, near Sc. Dubltan's Church in Fleet-street 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Mannor of Stokentinhcdd, io the Couoty ot Devon, wirh 
the Farms and Lands thereunto belonging ' the Barton of 

Scobell, aod a Piece of Wood-Land in tfie Parilh ot' South pool, 
and fevenl other Farms and Lands lying in the Parishes of 
Mir land, Blick-Turrington, Broadwurthy and Frethelllock, 
within the slid County, Lett on Leises for one, two, or three 
Lives, aod a Rent Seek of I 1. 4 s. 4d. payable rue of the 
Farm ol Woodlaod, io che Parilh ol U ibrow alias Uaboroo-h, 
in the said County of Devon; alfi a third Part ol a Moiety ot 
the Maooor ol HataUtetby, with the Finns aad Lands thereunto 
belonging, io the Piritb nf vitnoa Ward, in the County of Corn-
Wall, an-l leveral other farm, and Lands lyiog io the Pari|he9 
of St. Tody, Sc Mabyn, B'ldmyn, Tintaqell, Advent, Ncwlm, 
St.BivaB, and S:mon Ward, within theCouity of Cornwall, 
Lett un Leases tor one, mo, or thtee Lives; and also several 

smiM Fa.ri*3S an' t-inds Ik i t yeit-ly Rent, "ying witb'if lite 
P.rilhes of Liodteglofs, St. I'e,th, lit. K:w, it. slid*; ani 
i.n in Ward, in the liid Cr;miy of Cornw-i'l, Partaaf the Sft.t* 

l it- uf Anthony Nic II t-'ik decease*", dre to bi- s.id to ihebcli 
Bidder, before Hicham1 U ,.f ey, Hlij; nbc e.t ibe ,vi„(ler* i/tthS 
sti*! Cuurt, at his Uuuntr* ia Uuuceiy-Lane ; where Parti
culars may be hid. 

TO la- Lett, a handsome large Dwe!ling-Hiuse, ready sur--
n lh:d, with Courts, Y i*ds, Backlid-s, Garden, aod neces-
suy House*, vrith a Hive-house, aud _risb-."und, .well 

(I eked, at a fcralibabic Rent, Bcuate in the Panlb of Chnli-
Churcb, Hampshire, within halt a Mile of the Sea, op an a clean 
("ravel, a sine Prospect, and g >od Roads to all Paris. Enquire 
ot Mr. Samuel Roy, at Ctirilt-Churcb aforesaid. 

TrIIS is to certirjf, tbat Thomas and John Mordant), wtiere-
erer they are, Co repair to the Turk's Head Bagnio 
JD Cbancery-I.ane; where they may receive a LegaM> 

left to be pud co tb-.cn within cwelre Months alter tbe Date 
hereof. 

W '-"ereis Richard Pettit, Trcm-icter on board His M<j:-
ity*. ship tbeGlatciw, bas ort been beard of since hs 
v/js di>cliarged from thc ftid Ship, wbich was in the 

Year 1717: I the s,id Richard Peccit ii alive, aod will give 
N nice to l>i*.U -de John Godwin, us Holi>eacb,,to the County of 
Lincoln, where lie may be sp ke with, or wrote to, he miy hear 
ot something very much to his Advantage; 

I"i"rHercas a ComroilEon us Bankrnpt is awarded agsifilt" 
V V Abraham Forller, of Thames street, London, Dyer, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt; is bereby requited co 
sur.ender himself to tbe Commissioners 00 the ajtb and 14th 
I iliant, and on tbe ill of February nest, at Thrie in the A l . c -
noon, at Gnildhall, London j at the lecond of which Sitrirgs the 
Creditors arc to come picpired to prore tbeir Debts, piy 
Cnotribution Money, and cbule Assignees. And all Perlon* in* 
de*"tcd to the said Bankrupt, or thac have any Goods or Eff-ita 
nf his in their Hands, are desired to gire Notice thereof to Mr. 
Jiho Handley, Attorney, 10 tif'ck-Laoe, Spittlefields, London. 

WHereas Mr. Riihird Duflii, of Friday-street, totidin, 
Peruke-maker, being cholcn Assignee of tbe Bit He and 
tff-cts of Gabiiel Waterer, alias Waters, late us Frioay-

slreet, London, Salcer: This is to five Notice to all Persons 
iodeottd to the I'nd Baokrupt, ot that hare aoy Effects of his 
in their Hands, tbac they forthwith pay and deliver the larria 
to the fiid Allignee, or they will be sued by Mr. Thomas WiU.s, 
Attorney, at bis House in Pbilpot-lanc, Feochurch-street, 
London. 

THB Commiflioners in the renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againll Isaac Walker, late of London", Ware
houseman, intend to meet on the 27th Inltaoc, at Three 

io tlie Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, to rfiakc a third 
Dividend os the siid Bankrupt's Ellate; wbco and where the 
Creditors who have out already proved their Debts, and paid 
cheir Contributioo-Mooty, are to come prepared to'do the lame 
or they will be etcluded the Benefit of the said dividend. 

WHereai the a"ing Comniiflioriers in k. Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded agiinlt Thomas Richards, late of 
Cary-ltreet, io Lincoh'a-Irtn- FielJs. io the Couoty of 

Middlesex, Hosier aod Habcrdatber of Hats, hive certified 10 the 
Right Honoorable Thomai Barl us Macclesfield, Lord High Chara-
celour of Great-liritaio, chac tht fiid Thomas Richard's huh in 
all things conformed bims.ll accirding to the Direction!- of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is Co gire Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and coo-
firmed as che said Acts direst, uoltss Cause be Ibcwn to the con" 
trary on or before tbe 22J Ii.ltaot. 

W Hereai the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll J .fbua Ward, ot London, 
Merchant, bave certified t i the Right Honourable 

Thimas Hart of Miccleshcld, Lord High Chancel our of 
Great Britain, that the fiid Joshua Ward hith io all things 
conformed himself accoiding co che Diiect inns of ihe several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice that his Ceriifi.aic will be allowed and confirmed as 
the did Acts direct, u-lef* Cause be shewn td ths contrary 
00 or before the 22d lnllaot. 
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